UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Monday, April 28**
  
  National Volunteer Week
  8:40 am 6th Grade Panoramic Photo
  1:30-3:00 Kindergarten Registration Kick-off

- **Tuesday, April 29**
  
  7:30-8:15am Writers’ Block (Gr. 2-3), rm. 237
  9:15-11:30 Rising 7th Gr. Tour of Hayfield Secondary
  3:15-4:00 Chess Group, Cafeteria

- **Wednesday, April 30**

- **Thursday, May 1**

- **Friday, May 2**

  SCA Sports Day
  1-3 pm Mrs. Connell’s Poetry Recitation & Reception

CLINIC NOTES

We are well into allergy season and there are lots of children that are suffering the effects. If your student has allergies, please be sure and treat them with allergy medicine at home prior to their departing for school. Please remember that students may not transport meds to and from school.

HELPING HANDS PET SUPPLY DRIVE

The Helping Hands group is collecting pet supplies beginning April 22 through May 14th. Theses supplies will be donated to the Alexandria Animal Shelter. They are hoping for any of the following items: blankets, towels, peanut butter, pet toys, treats, small dog beds, bleach & cat litter.